
Ci�zen Par�cipa�on can deliver 
the  of DemocracyPROMISE

Zimbabwe



About NewThinking Development
An ini�a�ve that brings together government, private sector and civil society to promote 
ci�zen focused innova�on and policy-making. NewThinking Development's approach is 
premised on the philosophy that las�ng solu�ons to challenges must be designed, 
developed and implemented domes�cally. This ensures ownership, sustainability and 
offers the greatest chance to transform lives. 

Mo Ibrahim 
- Founder of  Mo Ibrahim Founda�on

"Governance is more than just the elec�on 
moment, ci�zens should be empowered 
with informa�on with which they can hold 
their governments to account.  ”......................
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How can ci�zen par�cipa�on ensure 
government serve ci�zens?

“The promise of democracy has o�en been defined by elec�ons. 
But too o�en, that promise has not translated into reality in people's 
daily lives, by helping to fight corrupt prac�ces, improve health, 
educa�on and ensure civic par�cipa�on, open government helps leaders 
deliver for their ci�zens between and beyond the ballot box.” 

Sanjay Pradhan 
- CEO Open Government Partnership

The true promise of democracy is delivered to ci�zens a�er the ballot box. That is 
when ci�zens should have a genuine VOICE on how they are governed, budgets 
are spent, service are provided, and resources are distributed. Only then does 
government begin to serve ci�zens and not itself. It begins with government being 
open and transparent with informa�on, crea�ng genuine spaces for par�cipa�on 
and being accountable to ci�zens.  
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Zimbabwe’s Performance on
Governance Indicators

Par�cipa�on harnesses collec�ve wisdom, builds trust in government, encourages 
public ac�on by understanding ci�zen needs and ensures ci�zen get the services 
they desperately need. This builds stronger and safer communi�es that are able 
to contribute to ci�zen- wellbeing.
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Fiscal Openness (IBP)

Accountability (GI/MIF)

Ease of Doing Business (WB)

Freedom of Expression (V-Dem)

Social Inclusion (MIF)

Women’s Labour Force Par�cipa�on (MIF)

Freedom of Associa�on & Assembly (EIU)

Women’s Poli�cal Representa�on (MIF)

Budget Par�cipa�on (IBP)

Civil Society Par�cipa�on (V-Dem/MIF)

Poli�cal Par�cipa�on (V-DEM/MIF)

Zimbabwe Score
Out of 100

Global/Regional
Average out of 100
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The Economist Intelligent Unit Democracy Index (EUI), Global Integrity (GI),  Interna�onal Budget Partnership Index (IBP),
 Mo Ibrahim Founda�on Governance Index (MIF), Varie�es of Democracy (V-Dem), World Bank Doing Business Report (WB).



Reforms needed for Zimbabwe to improve
on governance indicators

“No single person can liberate a 
country.  You can only liberate a 
country if you act as a collec�ve.” 

Nelson Mandela 
- Former President of South Africa

Zimbabwe will need to implement some key reforms in order to improve its standing on
 governance indicators. These reforms require the collec�ve ac�on of government and 
ci�zens to achieve. Par�cipatory democracy empowers ci�zens to be ac�ve par�cipants 
in their communi�es, which has far reaching dividends for both government and ci�zens. 
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"Zimbabwe requires a new approach that places ci�zens at the center of poli�cs, policy 
and legisla�on. When ci�zens have access to informa�on on issues that affect their lives 
directly and indirectly, they are able to ask ques�ons and hold government to account. 
The delivery of public services improves and democracy flourishes" 

Isaac Maposa
- Execu�ve Director Zimbabwe Ins�tute 



Proac�ve disclosure of public informa�on on budgets, contracts, company ownership and services empower ci�zens
to shape policies and services that impact their lives. It delivers dividends for government as it builds trust with ci�zens; 
enable journalists, civil society and ci�zens to uncover corrup�on in the public service by public officials and private 
sector.  

1.   
Disclosure of Government and State-owned Companies informa�on

2.   
Improve civic space condi�ons

3.   
Empower women and youth to ac�vely par�cipate

Civic space is grounded on the three fundamental freedoms of associa�on, expression and peaceful assembly. 
Without which ac�ve ci�zens and civil society organiza�ons are constrained from par�cipa�ng to ensure be�er and 
more inclusive governance of public services. Improved civic space breaks the cycle of distrust, enables coali�on 
building and encourages be�er collabora�on between government, civil society and private sector. 

Equality and inclusion are fundamental prerequisites of democracy. Bringing women and youth into policymaking 
and decision-making ensures public services are inclusive of community needs. When women and youth are safe 
and empowered to make decisions over their future and lives only then will the country be able to achieve sustainable 
development. 
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“Let's be clear, we can't 
build the future we want 
& achieve the #SDGs 

without the full 
participation of women.” 

Amina J Mohammed
 – UN Deputy Secretary-General
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4.   
Place ci�zens at the heart of policy making

5.   
Civic technology to engage ci�zens on delivery of public services

Ci�zens are the main beneficiaries of public services; therefore, they need to be the bedrock of policy making. 
Ci�zens need to be empowered to shape and oversee government, so it serves their needs. This requires 
strengthening government-ci�zen rela�ons, to enhance ci�zen voices through par�cipa�on. 

In recent years more and more governments working together with private sector and civil society are inves�ng in 
civic tech focused on informing ci�zens. Connec�ng them with each other and ge�ng ci�zens to engage with their 
government in order to work together to improve delivery of public services.  .........................................

Civic tech enables engagement, par�cipa�on and improves government- ci�zen rela�ons by enhancing 
communica�ons as well as decisions on public services. It is an opportunity for government, private sector and 
civil society to collaborate for a common purpose- improving  delivery of public services. 

6.   
Invest in social Inclusion and cohesion

Social inclusion and par�cipa�on go hand in hand. Empowering ci�zens to par�cipate enables the engagement of 
broader and deeper cons�tuencies of society. Genuine investments focused on inclusion will a�ract marginalized 
groups such as women and girls to fully par�cipate. This in turn has the poten�al to build trust and new coali�ons to 
address problems affec�ng communi�es. When all ci�zens are equal contribu�ng members of society, with access to
informa�on and good public services, those communi�es are more likely to succeed in a more inclusive and 
sustainable manner. 



For further reading: 
Towards an Open and Accountable Government: Context and Way Forward for Zimbabwe. 

www.ntdevelopment.org
team@ntdevelopment.org 

twi�er.com/NewThinkingDev
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